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BLANK :BO~tS 
DIARY IBOIU~S 
MEMORiANDUM 
BOOKS, JETC ........ 
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riu"g Wash G 
, , 

J1JST REC£IVED 

he Red Seal Zephy 
are especi:dly adapted in 'th·is style of 
for LADIl~S' SHIl~T ,WAISTS and 

DRESSES. 

La C("oix -vs LeisenriOKJ 
'nt'w tda! overruled. 
itdken to !ilupreOle court. 

Northr6p VB Wayne 
ued. 
c.: Farr vs Wightman, COn 

Koefoed VB Thompson, 
Selic.:!' vs Wayne 
Qruan vs i>1ellor, 

Fitch! vs Lodge, 30 
Butterfield vs 

I. 

John Keast W~lll bave his 
Feb. 7th. 

A Bon was b 01 to, Mr. 
Jpbnl Hufford, at Hfldrege. 

t1irSfd;~~ are buyi groceri~~ 
&1 Co, next Thur!~~y 2"ive th€l' 
t1pe:namelor=the ta'dies Ai .. 
they receiYe a per cent on 
orders. 

Cnrroll. 

~~ 

THE 

I ' 

ant'a SO 

11011~ 11011C~ 11011(-

good as new, original cbst $400 
a bargain, I 

piano, second-hand, ~n good 
walnut case, cost$350.QO when 

at a sacrifice. , , 

seco;nd-hand, ~n :{irstcl~s~ sb.ape 
what you want for alstudent, 

Omaha can't beat.' 

~~~~i~~ 

E PIANO PAR.LORS 

I I 

Oils, and! 1Jlass 
hardware store, but Fhesame. 

store under a new maljlagement 
on us we 'Will try and ~how you 
treatment that we are/ desirous 

" I 

t forth our best efforts fO win the 
.,."<,,,,,,.1">1" that has been given I Chace & 

in business we are tr:7ing to fill. 
to bmld bring in bills and 

and we guarantee 
Chace'& Neely. 

to do. I k for 

to .·-ive.ar :,the~~ .;. 
. willi neve!' Qe 

prices ,on all I win'-
I ; .. 

S1its. Come 

-;-i 



A Philadelphia ph I sopher thus ~x 
;plains the g~neral pr t renee tor a wTall 
table in a restaurant$ Prlmlt1\'.E! ma.n 
:ate in peril The Ca bear tHe aa.jre 
rtooth tlger even 60 warrior ot I~ 
0'" n Itlnd ~a8 apt 1; any moment to 
leap upon hlQ and to devour his fa d 
.and perhaps himself Thel elare.. he 
took hIs TOe 9 '" !thy Is back agai at 
a clift or In the cor e of two a.dJoin 
1ng clltIs 1f possible d with the open 
country before him That you B~e 
fWas the safest v.;ay~ or him to eat 
He could not then b surprised Apd 
'We atJIl have in us th memory of tJJ,e 
"Primitive man and e sUll uncoln 
sclously ... hen we I'll own to our Jje 
pasts choose places t] t give UB a wall 
tor our protection. 

llr~s~~~nOf~~~n~~~l~tl:~~r:e~~ ;~~~ 
-company and whose will v;as filed 
for probatf! recently len all his estate 
to hIs widow Sophie and the follow 

~~fl;ah~~ee t~:~~ dee:~;~d~~:~end~~~~f 
~~n~t b~~~ ~~~UI~~d ~:~~~~e n;,~~fe~e 
alon trade or handlcl'fft ,",hereby to 
a\old th£' risk of begg\ g or ho rov-Ing' 
No profession or trade can be degrad 
ing or 10" as compared v.lth the shame 
of getting for nothlJjJ. the fruits of 
iJ hers lab('lrs 

==-~ . .....c,L--
Ken""eo Me Journal There are 

1wo Portilln 1 v- omen \ ho 1 ll\ e r£'cent 
)y lost faith In each other The\ Wf're 
attending the meetinglOf the literary 
'nion the othf'r day :a d on emf'rglng: 
tram the hall! und a hl\rp sho ver In 
progress Encl nnnou. ced to the otb 
er that IShe muet telep one for (l car 
Tlage and they depart d into d fferent 
tltores (lstenslbly tor that purpose 
Wben ten minutes Ill. er the ",omen 
met In ~ Spring stre-e tr Iley car no 
a luslon was made ,to t e carriage 

It was stated by a phUadelphla paper 

~~~~e~P:aa.:drlkZ:Ch~~~~ t d~~II~re Hs~~~ 
In Philadelphia during the hollda} 
trade For the large ~e artment stores 
50 000 a dn) each"" as s 1d by the man 
agers to be the aver I ess than 2 
per cent of the output was manu:!'aC 
tured In this country They were made 
for the most part In Ireland and 
Switzerland while a PIjoportlon of the 
finer qua tty for Vi 0 en came from 
France 

The old blockhouse of Fort Du 
queane In Pittsburg I to be cut of[ 
from the pubUc b}' the closing at sev 
-eral streets in the interest of a eyndl 
cate desiring to construct warehouses 
In the \Iclnlty The sttreets are to be 
C osed under a city ordInance passed 
agaInst a protest of the Daughters of 
the Revolution ... ho mllde an effort to 
:kee.p a highway open Itor the use of 
-n.lsitors 

-~-----~~ 

Who Is the author ot' thE' phrase In 
nocuous desuptu Ie it is genera I} 
beJte\ed that Grover C le\eland Is thp 
,""orda being used In his mes~uge of 

~~~Chw~lt~~~6f t~U~h;a~:sV ';or~u~~~ 
~iI~l~~kt~~~;~s~e "\~~oft~8a\~S:~t~/ 
~~~~!!to(n.th;ulf~~;)sSI~~ L~vcr:;~~lerl~ 
188" 

80m. 00' ;"/Id t~e otlher do, apeo 
pos of the st~tue of Joan of Arc~that 
has been erec ed facIng the chur h of 
Bt Augustine be:!'ore t~e barrac s of 

~1~C:ep~~~~:en T~:r~~~~klsn !~~ t~~~ 
church Yea murmured a member 
of the ACadelY of Sclences betv- een 
the soldiers ho did not defend h"'r 
and the pries '" ho bu:rJ;1ed her 

, i 
With a. view to pretent people of 

menns taking! ad antage ot the fre-e 
dispensaries V1eant on~ for the poor 
of the country the ys clan~ an 1 
druggists of Phllade ph a will pH tlO'1 

~~~r~;:\~~~I~a:~;~Bt~r ~~C~e\~ae~ ~cr 
inspection ahal be kept gl\ lng the 
~~r::se!i of all personH Qftalnlng ¥1cd1 

Kan", CIt, Jou~nal I Gcant 10m 
lett of Rush ('~unty has Jmarketed thlr 

~h~~1 h05~ ~~~~;~~~~~e:h~oi~~~~ ~ru/ 
Hamlett "eiglIed the bogs as he did. 
ag5l-tn \\hen ge marke~d them The 
dlfterence In \,elght sh(j) ed that he re 
eel\ed exactly $1 a b shel for the 
"'heat whIch the) ,had! ponsurned 

The new waterworks at Calcutta 
brought pious Hmdus btfore the ques 

~~en s~~:th::J~~~y a~O~b~ d~l~r~st~~~~ 
The religious l-eaders on appeal ga e 
the diplomatic ans" er t~at the) might 
drink this water since t e} hFLd to 'P:ity 
taxes on 1t and this con tltuted a pen 
ance for d_O_ln--,g'i''-o~~-+ __ 

Eastern Part of the State -Has Fall of 
Several Inche~ 

v-~I~~h~g~ne~asta~li~t ~~~ s~~\:~~~ 
eastern Nebraska to the }ePth ot se\' 
('ral Inches It Is not gene al however 
ValenUne and North Pia te reportlng 

~~~~t~l:;I~~ Is ~~~~~~e f the w nter 

Careless Me. 
Mrs 

In Lovely swam~hurst. 
Phlladelphla Press T wne-! was 

talking "\ lth Sub"tubs a out the style 
all tl e hOllses out thlS Y He says 
Queen Ar. ne 119 the main thing 

BroVine-The Idea Is h.1lt the 1'I'ay 
he pronoUnc(>s 1 t" 

Towne-Prf:lnounceS wb t? 
Brow ne-Qulnine. 

Montana Bank Cashier May 
$175 000 Short. 

8t Paul Jan 2:l-A special :to 
the Pioneer Press :!'rom Helena Mont 

IS~I~:rbert T Matteson cashier of the 
First National bapk of Gre"at Falls was 
arrested I ere on a warra):1t If$sued by 

I

slbley Opposes Go\(er'nment Scheme 
In the House 

I 
\Vashlngton Jan :J.3-fl e hOllse 

wltl 0 it preliminary bUSiness ent In 
to a committee of the ,hole and re 

I

flumed general debate upon the Ulgent 
deflclency approprIation bill 

MI Sibley of Pe ns) lvanla made a 
general speech In opposition to the go, 
ernment entering at this time upon 1 
scheme fOI the irrigation Of alld lanqs 
III the ~est 

Mr Ne lan Is 0 Ne ada expla neil 
the pro\!slons f the bfil "'hl"~ It was 
proposed to pre!'lent to the hquse to 
show It '\QlJld not create a. ch rge on 
the publlc i:reasur} but would employ 
the fund I alsed from the sale tJ.f an 1 
lands for the work of reclamation 

Senate P'roc::eedII1Qs i 
senate passed a number of P I 

vate penSiOn bills and then at ? 0 cl It 
I odge took the floor to speak on JJ 

)

I hlJipplne tmiff bill He sUid the- Unlt 

f~n~~\~e:r/~~~:k~n the PhlUpplne;9 I 

---'--~~ 

E L MILLER RELEAS~D 

I Man Wanted ~a Let Go n 
North Dakota 



I" ( 

Governor of tlhe Archl' 
pelago Arrives ,t San 

FrancIsco 

ITt-nt has 
and has far 
chief dlfficui ty at 
police protectlon 
Small bands of robbers 
back dlstrlcta They 
Uvea and until the strong 
law Is able to suppress them 
peace In the Islands "Ill 
tal ned 

Filipino Police a 
The'" native Fillpino 

proved a success They ~ ere 
by the chll government 
by Amerh ans the} do gO<5d 

The gO\ ernor says he Is 
pro\' ed by th(' sea \ oyage 
spend se,eral duys at his 
elm lnnatl iJefore going to 
ton He Is a<:.compan!ed by 
Durlng his absenc!;' his place 
commIssion \\ lli be filled by 
V\ right one of the other members 

DIES OF WOUNDS 

Pittsburg Murderer Succumbs to ~n-
juries Inflicted by Wife I 

PittsbUrg Jan ?2 -v Inoenzo \ Isol~k 
the Pole \"ho fatally assaulted his , .. Ife 
and three children a week ago d~ed 
this morning of injuries Inflicted fbY 
Mrs Visolek Three deaths so ar 
hu:ve occurred as a result oj' the tr g 
edy and one other remaining '\- Ict m 
Della aged 9 Hl expected to die Her 
brother Francis rna)' recover 

out I 
you to 
that it Is~ent to 
slire to h ng you 

As he oke he 
then mOlilnted his horse 

Half a~ hour later our frlends were 
well on t elr v.:ay, while the baffled rob 
bers wer trudgIng tediously along to 

;~!~ ~fr~ S:~~ir~alt~d m~~~y h:~~n~~e 
miuat leaf.e them to their tate ~ 

lIt "aata happy party that rode in 0-
to'yea flv.f daya later The capitaUst w s 

~1r~r a~oJ ~~:\uhalISne~~V!~;a:oe::~r~~t 
acted T},Ylor received a draft fOl $10~ 
~~s o~nr S~~~~bi~eS~~g!,r~p~~ig ~~~t 
~t~!~~ ~r;~;e ~~~~S~ie:no~n~oard the 

It was the first n~ght out from Dyea 
that TO~ Scott found Avery alone dn 
the dec and In a f'ew maqly words 
declared his love for Clara asking hrr 
father a ermlsslon to marry her 

Wha does she aay? asked the old 
miner s berly I Pl'febm b l{Bhed Uke a schoolgirl and re-

t ba V,en t aake! her yet I 
Then I-do 1 t my lad She s been the 

boss thl~ long time Strikes me you re 
pretty sure what she II say to ask me 

(lr~~/~~~a.~l~a~ alreadY gone and we 
cannot folloW him Suffice it to say 
that the other men saw but lIttle at l;1tm 
for the rest of the yayage 

At se~tUe the party decided to *
main a l-day In order to procure more 
suitable clothing They went at once 

~~u~ ~~t:~ a:dst~~~~~~re~cc~~t~la¥o~n 
saying 

Mr 



are in: a 
For OUT traae in 
'91 aTld,'92 IL'e 
men ana DOl/S, 

uTlderu'ear of 
spend 7Il01l~!! 

will buy of u,s. 
will make yqu 

E. TW ED 

NEW \.I[w NTER 
4 SINGS 

Over Corner S 

ROLLEY LEY, Cashier. 

STATE BANK 0 
Individual Responsibility. 

~rall.a:g'Q a. iuen1 banking business. 

The man Wb~~a. his clothe~ made' 
wi", hims.lf. He lways looks ~ell, " 
!lltd they .... e not , ,tly. Ris coat fits, 

, earefllily made a d caref\1lly finished. I 
_ " '!lttenti,,". Let us ~.Ik to,you ab~nt 1 I 

. ,HOLTZ" 

IS p~rfcctl y satislie·J 
al wjlYS wear well; 

'r't. Theyarel 
li~lle detail h., fu 
BUlt. 

E T~ILOR. 

I 

I 

l"epre,o;clIlattve of 

D(,!; JIOinest,. ~Illl in 
another rep e~entative 

c:t!led 11 jud ~ (':, who, aft 

v:tf~u 1hem 

their fl1;l. ~ i~ weI 

thal ~tltll()U)l the6e 

hClxe" are private 

Iowa, R"v. Marshall,' Chero
kee De\noc~~t ~ays: ,'Talking 
about the worst snoaM and in-
forni.ers, J udas IBcari()t~, ' 
ases and the like, 'how )1(ould you 
like to have your nam)1 changed 
~ Maffih~lr , ' 

Cudahy's $25'Oo'~OY 
Mills count~ (10.) Tribune: 

" 

Ed Cullahy, th famou $25,000 
boy, was down from 0 aha Sat
urday to atten \he '9 eighton
Tabor foot ball!game. " e sized 
Cudahy up as ~eing a~out the 
most over valu d indi~idual we 
have ever seen. From his actions 

and his talk ~ we WO,\ld have 
j udgea he was worth ess than 
30 cents, ins ~ad of $25,000, 
which his father paid Pat' Crow 
for him. Had ;we heen Cudahy 
senior we woul'd have kept tbe 
$25,000 and t~ld Pat he could 
keep the kid.' It would have 
been good riddknce of b~d rub
bi,sb. ' Tbe you~g man p~t in tbe 
major portion 9£ his tim~' while 

in Tabor smOkijg cigarettes and 
using language that we w1ouldn't 

care'to repeat. His afp~aranee Il~~i!!i!!ii_i!_ii_*i~~_~~_iiiiiiii~ii~';l is enough to in icate his c~aract-

er with 8ufficie~t clearne8~ to the "'======~=="*==~=="""+F===-F';"''''''F'''''===''''''''''''''''''~~~~--student of human natllre. Yes, ~ 

indeed, were w~ called upon to '~l~'~l!'~l!'~l!.~~.~~.~l~.~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~;~~;~~ choose behveen' $25,000 or even ~ 
a tenth part "f Ithat snrn and this 
likely youth, "le wouldn't hesi
tate a second wbicb tu take. 

Prohibition in Iowa 

Cberokee Democrat: Nate 
Bell, Jake Martin, Bob Foye and 
Tom Lawlis are at present in
mates of Ibe county jail. Fur a 
long time a resprt known as the 
''"boars' nest," located in the upper 
story of a bulilding in Maple 
street, occupied below as B. 

harness shop b~ I;. D. Moore, has 
heen a sort' of' rflDdezvous for 
fellows who were not permitted 
to buy liquor over the bar or at 
any place ';bere liqUOr is sold. 
But tbe habitu~s of the place got 
the liquor just tbe same, If tbey 
cnuldn't bave worked up any 
other way to get it they woulJ 
ba've made some of that 4Ifour~ 

year-olu" themselves. The place 
got to be a nuisance, and on Sat
urdflY ",'as rtl.ided, with the rc
suit that several persons were 
found reveling and sioht'>ering in 
filth and the lowest depths of 
degradation. Marshal Wheeler 
had to carry ont of, the men on 
hi. back to tbe 'halls nf justice. 
They were all charged witb being 
drllllk ,and disorderly. All 
pleaded guilty except Lawlis, 
bu t Justice Gillete knew more 
abnut it al the time than be did 
and gave him the same dose as 
tile rest. { 

This morning Sheriff Hogan 
bali Dine hoarders in bis hostelry 
on the hill, not counting any 
goats. Last n-ight one, of the 
~ccupants got R,case-of tremens 
amI was chaslllg g,oatB and things 
all over his ,apartment. The 
breaking 'off was too sudden for 
bim. 

JlIXllY'~ REMINISCENCES. 
(State lournal.) 

"Better is tbe end qf a thing than the be
gining thereof; and 'the patient ;n spirit is 
better than the proud in spirit.' '-Ecclesiastes, 

vii·8 

There never lived a. philosopher 
on earlh who ,didn't hold the 

opiniun that tbe I clos8 of life i~ 
better than itsl be!!inlling. An 
infant on its goqd behhi9r istbe 
most charrhiog object with which 
one may come I in conb.ct, yet 
in Lhe proceBB of physical and 
in tellectual developmen~ every 
child haB mucb to contenr witb. 

. There ~re unquencha.hle llonginge 
I to be big like otber I people. 

I1bere are 18ickn~8ses inc[crent to 
child life most iaggravat~Dg and 
subv'ertive of 'happine~:3. The 
tortures of infancy are m~ny, the 
perplexities anu disappointmeDts 
of youth overwhelming, the re .. 
sponsibilities an<il cares of middle
so-e kuow no itnerlDission, Peace o. ., 

for it. It is the season 

fruitation, as wtitlier 
puts it: 

"When all the jarring ote~1of, 
Seem blending in a psalm.. I 

And aU the angles of ~ts !>lf~'fc I 
31owrounding into onlm:'" I 

There is no ~''""'Ih",e~_.h".'b I, 
~r brain~racking 
something before I 
has gobbled it, J 

self-appointed 

satisfaction in our! 
gre,,1 thlllgs that 
pass in the world 
iod bf our oWn re"dllectio'n. 
migpt look back 
tbe time wben in 
bood we started 
wit~ the cactus; 
IIlmbst entirely 

'I 

'I' 

UP}to'd:;Lte, meeting 
for the I best public 
th new place; we 

';Jl1~,"'ll'.UU ew stock of old 
whis ies and the best 

in all kindsofb~er. We 
haveiVou visit us and 

liqjuorsfor home 
l<'Td~~hr>'rlITIi gets a pordial welcome. 

60me·of the : . I mB.k~r8 h~ve 
moved ~way; Johd M., Thurston, 
once the oralofiCllI idol of all 

county, nJw a St. Louis' 
commissioner ith ijs home 

in W.sbington, D. C., IS promi
nen'tly identified w'th thr. history 
of Omaha's wQ:Jdrrful develop-

,.>-

ment. I I 
So there i. ruuc~ to t~ink of if' "c 

one has time to t oink, I Rnd tbe " 
fag-end of existence affords t~t 
opportunity. It lis the ti e " 
w hen the argumen~B of Hfe a e ' 
8lflllmed up and 'ao verdict reach d I 1\ 

which 'generally 8~t. the Illi d ' 
at rest and makes I the end in _ 
nitely better than lbe beginnin . 
"And the patl~nt in spirit s 
better than the pr ud iII spirit'I" 
What,is man t at he Should g~t 
into tbe notion !ba~ hli. lam aunts 
to anything? ,He fs liere, for ,. 
fe", day. to b'l"t.lel. aroqnd, in ,a, 
s~cial and busin~s8 'f1'y,,4~d' 
then-he never comei' , baclt'. 'I' 

s~rnt' of'tbls earth are Pl~ 
tient, IODg-s!..lffere~g a~d 'kin ;" 
and by the cul~ivl'tionl of'tb ',t 
sw, eet attribute ~he.r •. conle to! ',e 
,tbe happiest'people on~arth. i 

W, ith patience, then ,I let:, us _ be)l~ed· 11'.1 
I That angry PassiO~S n~ver rise, ',' • I 
Whose 1ife is in that manpcr charmed I i 

, Is better fitted for the skiCIiI r, i~ ; I 
When ends hfe's fit pI (eve.r here I 

An~~~t?,~~J!t:~ ~!t~~!~:,$" j 
I Aad wicked cease tor troubliIJI. I 

, ... 

I ! I - I '\ i , 

I I \1 & 

"' A; r "h~,\J t'f ,'f'!~\(4\~; ~~i\* ~~ ~\ ~ 
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~0 I\Flife:, 

Guy R. WILBUR.' 

WILBUR & B:ijRRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to I::ollections. Have 
a complt:te set of[!.bst~a.ct.'l of title of Wayne 
county and JOW.DS therein, aod a bonded 
abstracter in the office; Tit~es exa.mined 
nnd perfected. 

Otnoe over Wayne_ Nat. Bank:Bldg. 
WAYNE, NEB. , 

Elmer R. Luudburg 
Attorney 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

A, A. WELCH. H, )<'. WOOD. 

WELCH &' WOOD 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. \ 

H. G. LEISENij.ING. 
• I 

Physician and S~rgeon_ 

"-'Office over State Ba.nk. I 

Dr _ J -J WItLIA.MS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE. NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank)~ 
(tNCOBPOKATED): 

\ i, 

, , 

1 

few hundred feet qf 
ICnquire of DEMQ' 

, i 
II>TI)LE:N--U'le black pi~, 

information t'o 

A. L. TUKir~~deDt, E. D.Mn~~e~"Lpt;~9. the "'n"b','el'ian 
D. C. MAIN! Cnah!"r. 

G. E, '"'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

Oo.pital St~~_~'----~~.l~.Surpl_tJ.B $100,000. 

-DIRECTOI~S--

~D. :'I!ttchell. A. A. Wolr~h. J 8.I'"nmCh, 
O. Main. 'Yl\.~(J~'1~!~L U .I<~. l"\UllCll. 

QEI'ERAL BAI' KINO 

WH5ATOSB. 
If you want n good 
food for your child· 
ren, try Wheatost:. 
It is easUy and 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
"directions to get 
the full benefiL 
AU reliable grocers 
have it. 

California Breakfast Food 

J H GOLL 
{;ity Meat Marktrt. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa}!> on 
hand. Oysters in season If 

Ckntral MEAT 
ARKET 

aVOLPp BROS .. PROP,," 

FRE SH &. SAL TMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

'9111 and :Billiard Han 

our Pictur' 
Is wbat all vour frIends 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

.,. a mud fence. 

1qe Make You Look: 
'&8 natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
The A;rtist eRA VEN, 

I, 

i~:--~~'~,1~~I--~-+r-~~-
," 

numerous other articles. 

Salzer Big

1
1 
Farm 

I "ave about '. pO bu'hel, 
oats of the above .ariety, for 
45 cents per bu. un il Feb. 15. 

Ii PHIL 
to make loans on 4 miles southeas,~ of Laurel. 

Will Tear Up. 
If vou 

Oil. 
public has bf'en' taki~g~ a good 

deal of water with their coall oil for a 

F~R SAl~B-AI1 eig~,t-<ro.?in house I 

all Ulodern,improveme.nts" Igooc1 loca
tion. Particulars at.D~~o R*T office. 

~
Od many years, but the I people of 
ayne county are OO~ gettipg a liber

a dose of ~'hot air" from the Standard 
Oil people as' well as large quanities 
Of water. The job put up on Wayne 
c~unty by that c05pora.tio.n to enforce Two Papers for the Pri e of:One 
aicollectioll is about as rotten a deal Every person who cuts out and s'cnd5 
a8 one could expect to get from a hog this advertisement to tbe.o'/Daba Semi 
of tbe Standard Oil proportions. The Weekly W~rl,d-Herald for :one y~ar'a .< 
c~tizens who voted for for'such an SUbscription before JaDttad· 31st .will 
atray of rascals as now occupy state also receive free of charge! the ipua~' 
positions in this grand commonwealth trated Orang-e Judd ~a.rmer. weekly, 
mnst feel highly elated over the item for o?e real'. No commi8a~on allowed 
of expense to Wayne countyl of $349 in Regular price of both is $2.00 Addre,," 
dsb, spent to assh,t Standard Oil Weekly World-Herald, <?maha., Neb. 

Jake a collection of some ~o against I 
vim. Mossman. Mossman ~~s ~u ' A Big Cutin Price. 
ed nearly a year ago on ; charge of i

l 
The NebrllSb. State Jq~rbal 'h~ reduceq. 

embezzlement preferred by Ithe above, I its price to subscribers outs*e of Lincoln and 

lUonoply He has been kept in the ""======="""===-F~=-F===~===*,,==~ISUburbS from $7.90 to $S.oo per year,' 
county j~i1 almost continuously and in - I including the big Sunday p~per. or $4.00 pel' ~ 
tbb.t time the Standard Oil Co. recovers ~ year without' ~nday. T~e ,price, or· the 
the money due it and now refutic:.> to I Snnday issue will be $1.50 berl year. . 

prosecute or make any showing why The Demn t for i ~y this action it is ptksep.ting itsstato 
Mossman should have been charged rcra re~ders with th~usands of db~lars,.but the 100 

with tbe crime. Of course the county su~lt will be thousands of hew subscribers;, 
j,dge fell down when he failed to put thJsenlarging its useflIlnessland adding to ita :e' 
the complaining witnesses under as an advertising medlulh. 'Instead of 

shortage occllred by his running off 
the water from the oil as directed by 
said company. Hhevct, Mossman 
was released Tuesday and the county 
is holding the sack for $340 worth of 

ity shouting republica-u would arise to 
enquire where the state (..il inspec\or 
is at, Has anv, one heard of that 
illustrious officet bince the state was 

it possible the worthy successor 
of Sprecher is now lendIng aid and 
comfort to the Standard 'Oil people in 
company with Redeeme1" Prout, who 
appears bent upon assisting- that cor
poratio~ in every couceiVlble manner 
to fob the public. In the language of 
tha poet "wa~er you going to do about 

Bankers Asked for Time 
The DEMOCRAT· (was in error last 

week in assnming 'hat the board of 
connty commissioners bad fiuked out 

paying for the county treasurer'" 
bonds. County Attorney Welch says 
the banks asked for time to investigate 
their position in the matter, -'and to 
await a necision from the supreme 
court on the question of the Omaba 
National bank's liability to the state 
in the Bartley ca.se. The Omaha Bee 
of Monday contained severai columns 
of matter relati;'e to the iWayne county 
case, and i"f thel banks nre not com
pelled to "put it back" w{' will at least 
g~t all kinds of advert~sing out of' the 
affair and Treasurer V'olpp and At
t+,ney Welch consider~ble notoriety. 

Order of Hearing 

Th~ StVj:;!eN::~~~:, } 5S. 

At a county cou~t, held at the county 
cfurt room, in and ror said county of Wayne 

or ~~:s:~~h :~1'I~~I:~u:~:*t~9j~2dge, 
In the matter of the estate of Dorathv 

Btrnbardt, deceased. i -
On reading and filing the'petition of Thea' 

d re Bernhardt.praying that the instrument 
filed on the 10th da.y of January, '902, and 

to be the last wlll and testament 

==========""'=~""''''''~'''''",:,''''',*'';''==*,,'''''~'II3JlY lessep.inl\ in the effort to make it ll. 'fii&i~ 
class State Paper, the Journal will be im
proved in every department, ~aking it the 
best newspaper in the state for .NebrasKans. 
It 1s published at the State Capital, which 
haf -always heen the center of things political 
an~ social of a state natur~. ,The Journ\l's Gfiickelin 

PIA 
C. C. Chickelring is 

lizing Scale and ~ridge, 
"Chickering- Brc~s. 
Chickering. ThI'S Piano 
of practical piano men, 
study, and who t ~e 

that will make th, ir 
of these beautiful!'Pianos 
and o~e of them sold the 
this beautiful Piapo; try 
get our prices on ~his fine lm,tr'unlient. 

M.l). 
Book 

1 

state telegraphic service excels that 'of all 
competitors which, with its', complete associ
ated press reports and; special: telegraph ~ervice 

Nebraska peQP1e. ' '. 
from \\j~hing~on. make L't the paper for 

A. L. fHxby's departme is one of the 
m~t wid~ly J:~ad in the west" ~nd the rair I: i 
and p.np~ejudfced. editorialf' trea}l1leQ.t of nIl ;~ 
state mat~ers has made the urnVl thousands' ',I'-

I of ~ar,m friends. I' 
,I This big _...I~duction in price I which now 

makes the six week day paPfrs .eigh~ cents a' 
w+k,. and the seven day p.fper ,ten ~t,s.a 
we.e~, will make the Journahtbe:most wid'ely., 
read paper throughout :t:f~~ra.ska .. ' 

Why not enroll your name ion th~ list? 
Send your order to the Nebraska ~tate Jour'. 
nal, Lincoln, Neb, . . '.: :_~~ -' .' 

I' 

i ,J ' 



:.1. 13l'strong' , 

W~;~ nnl;IIWt!~:\~) ~,\~,C\ ~'!)<J \ h,~ l~U\~b 

ea~1an(f:~~1:1""lh out, d 1<1 hra\ d), <In «0') ~ 
gover naml 
turn ( r.e stIOn!;' 
pattirJTI~t~;~~ not ho~\ J~, P I'lll e>nchcd th' 

D~ h,ud tne battle [;Ges the ,lay h~W 
an~lin:O~,7t (lg-ht Of\' Toml)rrovo com('>1 ~he 

J I 

, 
beard. 'I've come,' says GIn-ral' Miles, 
to pay me raysplcta to th' head Iv th' 

naytlon ' 'Thank ye,' says th,' prls1dlnt. 
'I'll do th'same f'r th'head Iv th' army'. 
he says, bounc1n' a coal scuttle on th' 
vetheran's helmet. 'Gln'raI, I don't llke 

l~:r~t~~~et~t t~?~~~~ti~ ~~ .. Sj~:: S,~~;?; 
been In th' nrmy forty years,' he says, 
pushln' hiB head into th' grate, 'an' ye 
shud "know that an officer who crItI
cizes his fellow officers, save In th' 
reg iar way, that Is to say in a 'round 
robin', is guIlty; Iv I dfnnaw what,' he 

I says feed!n' him wIth his soard. 'I am 
faoloed to admlnlsther ye a severe re-

I ~~~~r~1~7r~t~ i1e~~s ,:~~:" ':~; t t~~l~r\:~~ 
dint 'I thou,€'ht It was capital punlsh
mint,' says Gin'ral Miles as he wint 
out through th' window pursQoed be a. 
chandelier HIS nex' article will be en
titled 'HosPItal Sketches,' an' I un
dher'Stand he s dicta tin' a few remarks 
to hts nurse on provldin' atthractive 
suits iv steel plate f'r gin'rals in th' 
urmy 

""VeIl, sir, they'll be gr-reat times 
down there f'r a: few years. A move
mel,~ is on foot f'r to estabUsh an~ 
jemergency hOspItal f'r officeholders an' 
IPoliticIans ncrOJ:lt th' sthreet fr'm th 
"\V-hite house where they can be threat-
ed f'r Infractions iv th' clvU sar-vice 
law followed by pers'nal Injuries. I'll 

I watchln' th' pa-apers ivry mornln', 
at th' White house. Among 

"as so-an'-so. Th' prlsl-
was a happy mood. He ndmln-

lathered a stlngtn' rebuke to th' chl~1 
jusUce Iv th' supreme coort, a left 
hook to the eye. SInItor Hanna wall 
prblint walkIn' WIth a ::ltlck. Th' pMsl
dInt approached him gayly an' asked 
him about hIs leg. .. 'TIs gattIn' bet. 
ther," sa.ys th' sinJtor. ':That's good," 

~f~: ~~~I~~:;Id~~~l ~;.o~:'l~g~rk :~~~ 
that appintment." he says. Th' af
thernoon was enlivened be th' appeal'. 
ance iv a southern congressman askin' 
f'r a foorth class postotflce. Th' pris!" 
dint hardly missed him be more thar. 
a foot at th' gate, but! th' cong,"essmar. 
beln' formerly wan Iy Mosby's guer
rJllaa escaped to th' gr-reat chagrin 
Iv Mr. Roscnfcit, ~ ho I emarked on his 
return that the llfe at th' White house 
was very cantin In', "I w1ll niver be 
able to enfoorcc th' civll sarvlce ~aw 
un I take more exercise," he said 

~~~~t1~~om~'n~ ~~b5~lb~~e n~lf~p~t~~ 
~;s~~e~~, h~~~~~e~e~~:h~~~s'~t~a?l~ni~ 
their homes.' .. ,-

"Yes, sir, 't",ll,I be gnand, art I'm 
goln' to Injye It. F l' th' first time 
since rve been at it, Ar-rchey, road 
methods has been Intllrajooced in nay
tionaJ poIlibcks. I knew th 'Ume wud 
come, Hlnnissy. 'Tis tb.~ ony way. Ye 
may talk about It as much as ye want 
but goverIl\int, rna :,07, Is a case 1~ 
me maIdn' ye do what I want, l:I.a' if 
I can't do 1t with a aong, I'll do it with 

~,s~~;~~1l:!' j;~:n t~~ t~~x~~~V~If.IOi~~ 
quick right, ,ab' th' h~vy boot, t~at 
was th' way "te r-run po1l1t1cks whln 
I I was captaIn Iv rr.e p::-eclnct." 

"But ye niver -Was. prisldlnt," !!laid 
Mr. Hennessy. 

"1 always had too BOft a. spot f'r 
age," said Mr. Dooley, "an' 'Us th' 
aged that does up us young fellows, 
An' annyhow, I do~c betther:' 

Accent. 

..l~h~la;e~~O:!~::~~~~e~~n~:u Pfgl~:S~! 
F"~rs~h B~~~~~~e!:l9.:in~~~niou' to say 
80, but do I really'? 

Frenqh Profeasor-0h, yetll zat ees 
wizout ze least French accent. 

I • I 

A German proverD says that every 
great warlleaves a country tJlree ar~ll~ 

~~~:re 19fe 1~~:~~~~ ~~:d;t t:°:O:i'i I 
ct,'lme, .j t 

, II 

I 

"I 





... 
I ,A professi~nal l:~otleman's wi ft! is 

tbUioK a prettyl good story on herself. 
~he lives in Ithe northeast part of town 

~nd last ~UJday served a juicy fo \ ... I 
for dil1l1er. The ladv" took out her 

1,
alse teeth and layinl{ them by her 
late went t g'ulnming' off tbe meat 

rom the boies. Her hun~er satiated 

t~:~~:~~: sto~:: n:::resno~i:~n;btrhe:; 

~
he teeth wer' e with the refuse. Now 

. 'he is livIng on soft fooda until a new 
air can b¢ fitted iota her mouth, 

rovhicb her Ihusband thhlksl ?e can 

~ake out of:marble. 

I l-me 
A little m~iden who attends the high 

ISChooi cam~lhome the other day and 

I~:l~ehre~:na:al:a ~::~ ":n~ ~e5ai~h~ru~~~ 

i~~~:~,O:~~:I;;,::eI~I:l;~~ ':;:~nf,~~ ::c~ 
," contloued tile pupil, "she 

to pronounce 

P..-!rhaps Billy did run off .l. good 
deal of wa~er but the discrepaucy 
would not h~ve been so apparent bad 

put the w:hi.key back in the hole 

• 1 

water lett • 

beeu bavln~ 

Dahler of Omaha, who wa~ here 
OD profe'ssional bijsiness, 

have to re-elect Saval{e 
ne~t, fall because he will 

all ~be thieves abd save us 
~or their su oport." As 

is a specialist orr tbe Heye" 
we'~l have to pat him dOw'n 

memper of the g. ~. p. class. 

! ~ 

Mrs George W Cros5ila~d of 
visiting Carroll frie~ds this 

Mrs Seth, Ar~ett and, daughtrr 
of Madison have. been visiting her 
,Byron MosSIIl;an and family the past 

the Y. W. /:. A. 1 Robert Pritch~rd commenced 
on next Sunday at for the cellar of the new house he is 

build, last Saturday, Sam Barley 
will have charge of the ~arpenter 

Rev. F'H Snnderson, D D, 
Nebraska, will lecture at the M E 
Wednesday". evening, Jan 20th, 

."Man Wanted," An hour's laugh,' 

F Phiel came downl from Hoskins the first entertaillni~nt. 
the week to visit ~is daughter, Mrs. H. The appointment of Bro McNeal 

Geo. Thi1es is bUil1ing aD addition to his 

store room! l ' 
F Wroblf was visi~mg in these parts the 

first of thelwcek. 

],1.ke Riebald of Bjldell was r~newing old 
acquaintances .he for t or the week . 

of their Lund & Bonawitz I shipped some 

cattle Monday'. 

Fr;)d Troed!er is ~au1inG: lumber for th~ 

er~~~o~a~~:I~e:~d:n~ profes5ional call ill 

this vicinity Monda~. 

Word was receiJed' from Strubble, Ia., 
that n baby girl hadtarrived to gladden the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rath. 1 

Ceo. Popp who,bias bcen:working around 

here this wint~r lerftflor greener pastures la~t 
TU~f;day, 

~1 arshali Anderso~ and family left for thejr 
home in Mmn tbe last of the week. 

]obn Finn possesdes a m:w driving tea~_ 
;>'fr. and Mrs F ]1 Snyder left Wednesday 

or a v:sit at Harlan ~nd Oakland, Iowa. 

Fled Norman shipped his fat callie 

! Ierm'.ln Frevert was shelling cum Friday. 

.\] Pcq~\lsan sbclied his rent corn Thurs

day. 

yer, B F Skiles having closed 

and gone to teachin~ At t~e 

his term of school he expects to 
ley's advice and "go west and grow ulp, with 
the country." I 

A meeting of the Board of TrustT~s wns 
held last Friday night, at which ,ti~e' B. F 
Skiles tendered his resignation ,as] ~illage 
clerk, which was accepted, and A P IChilds 

appointed. to fill the vacancy. TJ'e ratier 
does not expect to become either a ;Rocije· 

feller or a Carnegie out or the princelyebol

ultlents of tbe. office, but has acce~ted the 

position, salary and all. I,' 

On F)''\d~y evening, Jan 24th, thel" Carroq 
Cornet band will hold a masqueradJ, ball at 

the A 0 U W hall, which will undpubte'dly 

be the great social event of the win

l
". 

While skating Tuesday evening oJ Man
ning ran into a wire stretched a OSS the 

creek for:l fence, and was knocktd down 
with great violence. The fall gav him a 

slight concu~sion of the brain which Irendered 
Him unconscious lor several hours, while 

ft<;'nl the wire he received a severe leut over 

the eye. J 
James StantOn 1leturned Satu;d,y [rom a 

visit to his old home in Dubuque. j . 
E B Phlile~ has been in ou:~ahallhis week 

buying goods. ,. 

Cider 

i' OF 

Stoves 
) 

Bai~s 
I. , 

Yal I'(lank Ihave more fun 'B.en a liddle 
uit .1\ t\i.e masquerade tlI1d I lafe dill my sides 
I'.l~ SOle. My gudness to see all dem faces, 
(leiC ,as In.,h~und $wede~ und danea-.-und 

some genn:ms, hut de uest of all vas to see 

dat yOOSlny blay d~ Irishman. I da'oks it 

funny 10 see a Swede turned Irishman. My 

gudncSis but I lafe but 1 dank;; it vas all ride 

.md vcn (Ie have an~der circus I dank 1 vill 

FIGHT PARCELS ~osr' 
Nebrsska Grocers OrganlZe tr Protect 

\ 

uc dare. I 

HOSIK1NS 

Johift Shannun wcdt to Omaha Tuesday 

with :1i car load uf ca1t1e. 

a car of cattle to 

i\lr and MIS C Templin, Mrs R Templin, 
and \[n 1. Carr were at Melvin \Vednesday 

visltmg Mr Case. 

Dt Holden and Tashjean of Norfolk were 
called ill consultation oT the CilS:! af Grandma 

Case rruesday night. 

L11~le Ruth Rohekyc had the misfortune 
to di~locate'one of the,uones in her shoulder 

whtle playing last week. Dr. Saller W'lS 

calledL In and set the ~one. Rutn 1S slowly 

recm1ering from the acCident_ 

] ~hannon, Frank O\denbeag, A T Wad· 

dell rnd Albert Anderrll were attending 

court at Wayne Tuesda.~ 

John Shanaon was a 'passenger east 

day.! 

J~hn Crosby and Al~a Benser were visit· 
iog home folks at Winside last SnJ.day. 

1\*. and Mrs. Ike Curr .... i .. lted at Dow 

Woqley's last Sunday. 

vie notice by the Melvin items that they 

still:grind feed down there occasionally, 
ThiS nice weathlTr makes everyone so 

av. rl;l1y good natured that there hasn't been 

a sc~ ap in town for a week or more. There 

IS ;1.lw;1.Ys a calm bdote a storm. t 

George Weatherholt and daughter, Ethel, 

were viSiting ~t George Mieskys l/tst Sunday. 

1j'he dance at the Woodman hall last Fri
da): evening was so well attende~ that It was 

nedessary to move to Westlich'f hall wliere 

there was more room. ~ ple~s~nt time is 
reported by those in attendance. 

Tillie Ferris is visitir~g ber grandparents 

south of Norfolk, this 'week. 

Geo_ Trotter and wife visited Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Long, west of town, last week. 

Mr Case, who has been very ill with pneu

monia, 1S reported be~tet tbis week. Sammy 

'Ed Case has been 'hc~e (rom Iowa'i 
the serious illness ofl his father. , 

I and Hoskin:; Ptrticipated in 13 

Wednesd11-y.nigrt and as w~ heard 
of "Hurrah for pega" on th1 street 

suppose their crow~ won. ;1 

QUI Schroeder has ~ug.hl out th,e 11 

i ' 
I'" ,I 

• Th,eir InterestSi. 
I Ii 

haJ opdtlled beadquarters in the 
In Nebraska townf'!, notablY at 

WtI./Uf', tbe retail grooers all general 
merohandise dea~er8 are for, ing into 
<t. sooiety oalled the, R'3tlliltGrOOtlr:s' 
Bod General Me~(lbandiBe a" sochtidn 

I~G.i bN MAIN ST. 
Dear borJ, where all calls) will be· 
tisfacto,y work guaranteed. 

tooombatthentlwpsl'ools-p,c. tbill. It j J t t t t# 
is feared by the smaller dp,lers tha.t : i -
tbe new ,oheme will give lb. big meil ~ I· • 
order bous69 a big advant8j;j'~ ov;er the I ~ 
lo:a~o~;:~:;~~Sthe bill paro~l~ Weigh.II .. ""''''''~==''''''';'==''''~'''''''''''',b,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Ing 100 pounds are to be d6;lvered by 
the mail department for 25 ants eaoh 
and ruraloarnel's must ma e the de
livery. At the present time'the mail 
order business from the bj'~ hoases is 
very large in the smalle( "tbWllE", arid 
the largs oonoerns in Ch~?a.gO are 
wOl'kiDg hBord Ear the pa.sse.ge ot the 

bi~·rga.ni~ers Q.~e 'being PU~ Into the 

field in Nebra.ske. Bnd a letermined 
figbt will be ma.de against the, meas· 
ure. James Miller, a. promi ent yonng 
grpoer of WSYDf', wbo was jin tbe oity 
yesterda.y, sa.id there were tdiOatiOnB 

~!~h:::Yi8 ,~:o;:u::g:::Z:li:Dp:~c~:: 
post would work a. hards~ip to our 
merobants. A man neeq.s only to 
watoh tbe freigbt coming ·(oto a 
the size of Wayne to note 
iDg bnsioess. done by 
bonses. Boxes at every 
are piled on the depot 
the oa.talogue 
and t.he conn:r}' 

" 


